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Minutes of the ENA Secretaries Meeting held at 13h30 on Thursday 7 November 2019 at Rhododendron 
Park Pavilion, Bad Zwischenahn, Germany. 
 
Present:  
Val Farrell (IFA - Ireland), Edoardo Sciutti (ANVE - Italy), Miet Poppe (AVBS - Belgium), Lucien Verschoren 
(AVBS - Belgium), Markus Guhl (BdB - Germany), Julie Schou Christiansen (DP - Denmark), Harm Horlings 
(ANTHOS - Netherlands, Certifications and Labels WG Chairman), Willy De Nolf (AVBS - Belgium - ENA 
Treasurer), Henk Raaijmakers (LTO -  the Netherlands - ENA Vice-President), Jan-Dieter Bruns (BdB - 
Germany - ENA President) and Josep M. Pagès (ENA Secretary General -SG in the text-). 
 
1. President’s Welcome. 

President Bruns welcomed the Secretaries explaining the history of nurseries in the region, giving his 
views on the nurseries situation all over Europe and encouraged nurseries to work hard to go ahead.  
 

2. Apologies for absence.  
Leon Smet (Anthos – Netherlands, Promotion WG Chairman), Nikos Thymakis (GR), Maja Persson (SE), 
Luis Martín (ES), Rubina Minkova (BG), Stanislav Dontsov (UA), Zoltán Sinkó (HU), Emmanuelle 
Bougault (FR), Pippa Greenwood (UK) and Grzegorz Falkowski (PL), who had his flight cancelled when 
travelling to the meeting, had sent apologies.  

 
3. Adoption of the Agenda. 

The agenda was agreed on without changes.  
 
4. Minutes: Approval of the minutes of the previous Secretaries meeting held on 27 May 2019. 

The minutes were agreed on. 
 

5. Matters arising from the minutes. 
As agreed, ENA sent a letter to the Italian association Assoziacione Vivaisti Italiana; no reply had been 
received by ENA, and ANVE informed they had no contact regarding ENA membership. 
 

6. EU Legislation Working Group: 
a. Xylella  

DE explained that trained dogs are used to detect Anoplophora, and the trainer thinks that 
dogs could be trained to detect Xylella as well, although it has never been proved yet. 
As agreed, information about AGDIA rapid tests had been shared with all ENA members. 
Regarding insurances, although expensive, were considered of interest for the nurseries 
and it was agreed on inviting to the next GA meeting an Italian broker already offering 
this insurance and a German company too. 
 
SG informed about the European conference on Xylella held the previous week, organised 
by EFSA. NL informed that a nursery is breeding resistant Lavandula; therefore, scientific 
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criteria on the possibilities to sell resistant varieties if a nursery is included in a Demarcated 
Zone will be needed.  
 
German Ministry started an impact study with Humboldt University (Berlin), with the 
compensations in mind, which results are expected in one year. BdB is in the council and 
offered to explain more at the next GA meeting. Nurseries plan to contribute 10% in a € 40 
million fund, funded by German state. They are not going to ask for EU money. 
 

b. Plant Health Regulation (EU) 2016/2031:  
No reply from the EC Plant Health Unit had been received to the comments and questions 
sent by ENA, despite their promises to answer. 
 
In NL some nurseries use a plant passport with a delivery note attached to the plants or 
the trolley. Many nurseries additionally include the Plant Passport information on the 
delivery note and the invoice (to facilitate the customer keeping the information). Germany 
showed a label model, and they attach one label to each lot of a species or cultivar. They 
also add the plant passport information on the delivery note or the invoice additionally to 
the label. BE and NL use the ‘Plant Passport’ words in English only.  ‘C’ on the plant passport 
might be the order number or another internal reference that guarantees traceability. NL 
considers the country of origin as NL after one growing season (can be weeks for annuals 
or almost a year for hardy nursery stock). IE nurseries use the date of plants arrival into the 
nursery as the batch code, i.e. 71119, that is very easy traceable, if there’s ever a problem 
they can find out when plants arrived and the delivery note. 
How to issue passports with plants from 2 countries of origin was discussed. 
 
Regarding the list of priority pests, quarantine pests and RNQP, ENA spread the drafts; 
some pieces of legislation had been already published and some were still pending. 
 
The prohibition to import plants with soil into the EU was also discussed. There were some 
concerns that 3rd countries might retaliate and regulate their imports in the same sense, 
threating EU exports. EU nurseries that grow in 3rd countries are concerned as well, and 
the vice-president explained that countries may ask for a derogation proving they have a 
good control system, but no one has been allowed yet. 

  
7. Sustainability Working Group: ENA sustainable development goals. 

Harm Horlings remind all participants about the importance of sustainability as agreed by the GA, 
asked for questions and suggestions about the document previously sent out and asked for help to 
work in the WG, on the document based on the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs). In his opinion, the main issues for our sector are climate change, chemicals use (the document 
needs further information about this issue), work conditions and energy.  
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In Germany there is the first edition of a sustainability prize, to give positive examples to the nursery 
sector, the society and the governments. In Denmark they are worried about sustainability in 
agriculture. In the Netherlands the society is pushing for cleaner agriculture because of the presence 
of nitrogen as a pollutant that has caused blocking permission for building -even private households- 
and therefore economy is also pushing for clean agriculture. Dutch nurseries are also looking for 
reusing and recycling plastic pots because of the plastic pollution; German nurseries have the same 
concern and Danish nurseries are looking for proper recycling of plastic. Dutch organisations ask pot 
providers to work for the nursery sector looking for recyclable plastics.  
 
It was agreed on asking all members for a reaction to the document and for volunteers to join the 
WG. To give a sustainability prize might be developed by the WG.  
 

8. Projects:  
a. Promotion  

i. Green Cities: 2021-2023 proposal 
Current participants and additional countries interested in participating in the proposal 
(Ireland, Poland, Portugal and Sweden) met in Paris in October. Italy and Greece are also 
interested, and there are non-EU countries (Turkey and Serbia) that would like to join. 
However, if the EU Regulation is not different from the previous year call, we should be 
forced to prepare two different proposals, one for the EU and one for the 3rd countries. 
The budget is going to be around or over € 3 million.  
The participants discussed getting pre-financing from the EC (CHAFEA), to allow 
participants to start the project without money, although it will require a bank guarantee, 
which cost is also eligible for the grant.  
VAT application was also commented because deductible VAT is not eligible for the grant. 
Participants received the recommendation to use the regular VAT system, like companies, 
that allows them to deduct VAT.  
It was discussed on addressing the proposal also to general public, the use of social media 
to spread the philosophy and the interest to advert that green cities help to mitigate 
climate change.  
 
It was agreed on allowing Leon Smet (WG chair) to sign the contract between ENA and 
Paul Rass as an external advisor, in the terms previously shared with all participants.  ENA 
will pay the invoice and the cost will be shared among all participants, as it was done in 
the previous proposal (this cost is not eligible for the grant).  
The first draft of the proposal will be presented at the next General Assembly meeting. 

 
ii. Green Norm  

It’s a Danish brochure created within the Green Cities project for the politicians, to give 
them arguments and ideas to green the cities. The feedback is so good that it was 
proposed to spread the ‘green norm’ all over Europa.  
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In the Netherlands, they produced the “green city guidelines” that seems to have the 
same aim. As it seems a good idea to have an ENA Green Norm, it was agreed on 
preparing a proposal for the GA. 
 

b. Research 
iii. Grow4Green proposal 

Miet Poppe and SG explained that the proposal was not approved in 2019 and the 
participants wanted to submit it again to H2020 call in January 2020. In summary, this 
project is going to help European nurseries to open new market opportunities, from 
selling ornamental plants to offering ecosystem services; including information to adapt 
their production towards this goal.  
SG asked the participants if they were willing to cooperate organising the 
communications/events with their nurseries. The project is also open to ENA members as 
direct participants. There is no financial risk because the project, if approved, will be 100% 
financed by the EC. This project also creates synergies with the Green Cities promotion 
project.  
Because the GA will meet beyond the deadline to submit the proposal, it was already 
agreed that ENA shall participate as partner in the project, and the GA will be informed 
at the next meeting.  

 
iv. Xylella fastidiosa proposal  

A 100 % financed H2020 project as well, in which the role of ENA would be as consultants 
to give orientation on what species to do the research -and where to find the plants if 
necessary-,  and after, and most importantly, to contribute disseminating the results in 
our countries.  
Because the GA will meet beyond the deadline to submit the proposal, it was already 
agreed that ENA shall participate as partner in the project, and the GA will be informed 
at the next meeting.  
 

c. Life 
v. Life-Terra  

ENA was contacted to participate in a proposal to plant 500 million trees in Europe. Vice-
president explained the research he did regarding the leaders of the project, that required 
funding from ENA and that, in the end, the ENA board agreed to support the project as 
external stakeholders, but not directly as participant in the consortium, to minimise the 
financial risk for ENA. Upon approval of the proposal, ENA will discuss collaboration and 
our specific role in the implementation of this LIFE project. 

 
9. Digitalisation of nursery stock. 

Harm Horlings explained the Dutch idea to have a standardisation of names and sizes of plants and 
trees, to use a common language all over Europe. We already had the International Plant Names List 
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and they proposed the standardisation and harmonisation of sizes and presentations all over Europe, 
and the digitalisation of these descriptions. The German BdB Gartenbauformat already includes these 
descriptions.  ENA nurseries should agree on common rules regarding the number of transplants, sizes, 
and other quality issues. 
 
It was agreed on creating a small working group to prepare a proposal for the General Assembly.  
A few names were already mentioned as possible participants of this group: Niels Sommer (DE) and 
Fons van Wezel (NL) as the leader. 

 
The President left the room to meet the MEP, and gave the floor to the Vice-president to chair the 
meeting.  
 
10. ENA priorities and future organisation. 

Vice-president summarised and presented the feedback received from ENA members, highlighting the 
high participation (document “20191107 ENA Secretaries meeting Future of ENA VicePresident 
Presentation.pdf”) 
 
Participants in the meeting voted on the main issues, to get a first taste, resulting in the following 
provisional priorities: 

 Votes 
Association +1 

 Exchange of  information (2 ways) +1 
   good practice  /  newsletter       +3 

 Define standards for production and packaging   
 More:   cooperation between members, projects, 

political influence, financial capacity   
+2 

 Sustainability     +1 
 Focus on few topics   +1 

Economics  
 Import – export third countries (Brexit)   
 Transfer of business to next generation  + 1 
 Little government support   

Environment +3 
 Climate change / global warming +1 
 Biodiversity  
 Peat, plastic, chemicals and others   

Input costs  
 Energy  
 Insurances  

Invasive alien species  
 Better legislation based on facts   

Labour +2 
 Availibility and costs  
 Education      +1 
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 Recruiting young people  
Market  

 Geo-political issues   
 Figures of import and export member states  
 More cooperation in the chain (contracted production)  
 Data-system   production and demand    

Plant health +9 
 Sharing all (phyto)information     
 Influencing legislation     
 Prevention protocols  

Plant Protection Products +2 
 Lack of plant protection products, insecticides, herbicides 

and others 
 

 Level playing field and off label use   
Plant varieties  

 Single register of patented varieties  
Promotion +5 

 Strengthen the ‘Green Cities’ (governments, consumers, 
Include stakeholders) 

 

 International Expo and European exhibitions             
 Forestry  

It was agreed on sending out the presentation to all ENA members, and, at next GA meeting, asking 
each ENA organisation about their five main priorities. 
 

11. Preparation of the meeting with MEP Mr David Mc Allister.  
Markus Guhl introduced the MEP activity, and the participants commented on some topics to tell him. 

 
12. Date of Next Secretaries Meeting. 

The next Secretaries meeting will be scheduled on 29-30 April 2020 in Gent, Belgium, in the Floraliën. 
 
13. AOB 

 Italy informed about the Phytoweb website they built, a database of phytosanitary requirements 
of non-EU countries, to help nurseries to export, and also the information of the EU, including 
protected zones. Participants were asked about their interest to have this information available 
for their members. It was agreed to make a brief presentation to the GA and to ask ENA members 
whether they would like to have this tool available and cooperate to keep it updated. 

 
The Vice-president thanked all those present for their participation and contributions and adjourned the 
meeting at 17h10. 


